
, your headquartera. [was much surprlsed
to learn from you that. olten Gen. Worth5 sent you one of these "accomplished cop'-

‘ seine,” the first on your list. under the her
,

* lief that you desired his‘servicee us an acline nseisto‘nt adjutaut general. you denltu.
‘ ed to employ him In that capacitv; and iam 'still more surprised to perceiv’eithat youV have made itu distinct ground of charge inyour arraignment ut the War Departmentd"that you were not permitted to huge-:93!)as an ass't iatljutant general at ..ttour‘headquartets. Had you selected him instead

' of another. «you might have done. 90"would have been bereft 'of all pretext for
. complaint. , Though there was no vacan-

cy in thoeAdjutaot Genernl’s'slafl‘ 0““
_

grade of'tnajor, {or which only you recom-
mended the "accomplished captama”T&
to which, only. they won proactiveellsl-
ble-there was a vacancy in it of the rankofcaptain. For this position you recom-
mended an officer in Gen. “'ool’s stafl'.

.thsn on the Chihuahua expedition. 'l‘his
officer was subsequently appointed assist-

-1 ant idjutant general with the rank of cap ‘
tain. as you desired. and has ever since
been at the headquarters 'of' that general.—

' Thus" it will be perceived that your re?
' quest, so far as it was proper and reasons-

ble, was actually complied with. .
"l‘hettsxt specification in the catalogue

ot charges preferred against me. is that acourt-martial Was not instituted by the" President for the trial of Gen. Marshalland Captain Montgomery _on your char-
gesagaintt them. The offences imputed

' to them were certainly not of an aggrava-ted 'character. The one. as was alleged.
. hsd‘been ‘incautious in relation to a des-pateh uhdercircumstances that might ad-
mit of its coming to the knowledge of theenemy. and the other had not carried adespatch with as touch expedition as youthought he might have done. As one wasa general officer. a court to try him musthavebeen composed of officers of highrank.Before the order for assembling it couldhave reached Mexico, it was foreseen thatyour command would be at Vera Cruz. &
probably engaged in an active siege ofthatcjty."_ 'Otiicera could not. therefore. havebeen then sent trout your column to Mon-
tetey or the Rio Grande. (where thecourt
most have been held.) without great det-riment to the public service. Had youbesi'deprived of aeverbl ofiiceralof' highnot: at that critical period by the orderof'the Prestdent.'it would have afforded abetter' pretence of complaint than any oneiti‘yo‘ur'lestended catalogue. Had thecoat! been composed ofofiicers taken from
Gen. 'l'a'ylor's'icommand. it would havestill further? wfealtened his condition, al-ready weal: in{ consequence of the veryla 'e force you‘had wtthdrawn from htm.Stigsequent events have proved that it wasmost fortunate the President did not com-plyiwith your request. for had he done so.some of the oiiicers highest in rank, and

most conspicuous at Buena Vista. might,atf that‘crltical conjuncture. have been sep-mus from thelflcommands. and engagedon a éoart at a distance trom that gloriousseen? of lotion. It is not fanciful to sup-.pose'tha't their absence might have chat)!
Lied'the'f'ortune of that eventful day ; andshit,‘ instead of rejoicing, as we now do,in a‘triumphant victory—among the most

' brilliant in the whole course of the war—-we‘tnight have had to lament a most disas-trous'defeat. and the almost total loss ofthe whole forée you had left to sustain thatfrontier. 'No man has more reason thanyouseif ‘to rejoice that no order emanatedfrom Washington. though requested byyou, which would have further. impairedthe efficiency at General Taylor’s com;
mand in the crisis that then awaited himrlMy letter of the 22d of February. con-iveyingt'ho President’s views in regard toiyour order deprivmg Colonel Harney of‘his‘sppropriate command. is severely ar-j
nigne'd by you as oflanatvc. both in man-
ner and matter. '

The facts in relation to this case of al-leged grievance are now before the public.and a brief allusion to them will place thetransaction in its true light. Underyourorders Colonel Harney had brought sevencompanies of his regiment—the 2d dra :
goons—from Monterey to the Brazos. to“

- bounder your immediate command; anditwo others—being all of the regiment intMexico—were expected to follow wathin‘afew days. In the midst of his high hopes‘and ardent desire for active service, youtook from him the command of his ownregiment. devolvedit on one of hiajuniorofiicors.’antl ordered him back to GeneralTaylor’s line to look for what was not in.appropriately denominated “an imaginarycommand.” Outraged in but feelings andinjured in his rights. he, respectfully're.monstrated; his appeal to your sense ofjustice was unavatliog. 'Neither to thisgallant officer nor to the President did youassign" any sufficient or even plausible rea-son (or this extraordinary proceeding.~"'l'he‘whole array, I believe. and the’wholscountry, when the transaction becameknown. entertained but one opintun on thesubject—and that was. that you had in-fltcted an injury and an outrage upongabreve and meritorious oflicer. Such an!oct—ialmost the first on your assumingcommand—boded disastrous consequen-COI f 0 the public service. and devolved up-on the President the duty of interposingto_protect theinjured officer. - 'l‘hisinter-poslttoolyou- haVe tnsde a grave matter ofmuiltton against the head of the WarDepartment, 'and have characterized it asaccounts and arebuke. it may implybothVand still. being merited. may leaveyou without a pretence for compl‘aintg.The‘President. after alluding to his dutvto sustain‘ths rights of the officers nude}your command...“ well as your ownrighta,tnlormed you that he did» not discovuljnthevcase,» as you had presented -tt. sulfi,

Ci..." cause for-much art o’r'der_; that, In his
opinion. Col. Hartley had It you cause to
complain; and that he hopeth thermatter
hadbeen recnnilltlefEll by you. and II":
(..;..ncl restored to his appropriate com:"mna‘ Yuug own subsequent course In
llti- car-e detitonatro'lets lflc unreasonable-nesa ot your complaint. antl \indieatea the

jepu'ecttlerti ol the President's proceedtngs.
You had really: rebuked and censured
your own conduct; lor even before you
hatl received the President’s vtewsfiynu
had. as he hoped you would. reconsidered
the matter. become convinced ol your er
ror. reversed your own order. antl restor-etl Col. Harney tohis command; thusgiv-
ing the strongest evidence in favor of the
propriety and correctness nl all the Presi-dent had done in the case. Igive you
too much credit lnr steadiness of purpose.
to suspect that you retraeed your stepslrnm mere caprice. or lor any other cause
than a constction that you had fallen into
error. Alter the matter had thus termi-nated. it appears unaccountableto tne that‘you. who above all others should wish it‘to pa~s into oblivion. have agatr. called at-‘tention to It by making it an itent inyour,
arraignment ol the War Department.

You struggle in vain to vindicate yourcourse in this case. by referring to yourown acts in the“ campaign nl 1814 Youthen sent away, as you allege. against theirwishes. “three senior field officers of asmany regiments. who were infirm. unin-sttucted. and inefficient. in favor at threejuniors. and with the subsequent approba-tion of Major General Brown. and thehead of the War Department.” This pre-cedent does not. in my judgment. change
the aspect ol the present case. Col. Har-ney was not “infirm. uninstructed, andinclficient;" you did not assign. and. indclercnce to the known opinion of the at-my and country. you did not venture toassign. that reason for deposing him. ido not understand the lorce 0! your logi-cal dcduction. that because you, on a lor-
tner occasion. hadhdeprived oflicera antleryou at their commands lor good and sulfi-cient reasons. with subsequent approval.you may now, & at any time, do the samething wlthout any reason whatever; andii the President interposes tn corrert theIprocedure, you have ajuat course to cornplain at an indignity, amt a right to ar-

ratgn the War Department.
As your nnimadversion upon the tone ofmy letter is probably not a blow aimed at

a touch more conspicuous object. to belreached through me. I ought. perhaps, topass it without notice. 0n revision ol thatletter, I cannot perceive that it Is not en-tirely respectlul in manner and language.The views of the President are thereinconfidently expressed. because they wereconfidently entertained. It seemed to' beadmitted by you. that "if dictated to the
greenest general 0! the recent appoint-ments.” the latter would not have beenexceptionable. l was not aware that itwas my duty to modify and graduate my‘style. so.hs to meet. according to your fas-tidious -views.the various degrees ofgreen-neas and ripeness ol the generals to whcmlI am required to conveyr'the orders of the!President; and for any such defect in myofficial communications 1 base no apolo-gy to ofler. ~ -

In the same letter. wherein you cornvplain ol being censured lor your course inrelation to Col. Harney. you say "I amnow rebuked for the unavoidable—nay.wise. it it had not been unavoidable—re-lease, on parole. ol the prisoners taken atCerro Gordo. even before one word olcommendation from government had resch-ed this army on account of its gallant con-Jduct in the capture ol those prisoners“—Accident alone—not any overaigh‘t‘br neglect on my part—has given you the appa-
tent advantage ol the aggravation \shlchyou have artlully thrown into this charge.My letter commending yoursell and thegallant army under your command lowthe.glorious achievement at Cerro Gordo. waswritten & sent toyou on the 19th of May—eleven days before that which you are.pleased to consider as containingn rebuke.lBut I meet the main charge with a posi-tive denial. You never were rebuked fordischarging the prisoners taken at CerroGordo. This issue can be tried by therecord. All that was ever said on thesubject is contained in the following ex-,tract from my letter of the 3|st of May:" Your course hitherto in relation to prisoners atwanboth men and officers. in discharging them onparole. has been liberal and kind; but whether itought to be still longer conitnued. or in some reppocts changed, has been under tho conaidorattonolthe President, and he has directed mo tocomtnunncute to you his views on the subject. He is not una-wnro of the great embarrassment their dotnntinn,or

‘ thesendingot them totho United States. would occa-axon, but. an farna relates to tltn ullic‘ers. he thinksthey should be detained until duly exchanged. Inthatcase. it Will probably be found expedient to sendthem. or moatol‘thetn. to the United States. You willnot. therefore, except lorspecial reasons in particular.cases,diachargo the officers who may be takon pritl-ichore. but detain them with no, or send them tothe UnitedStaten. usyou altalld’eom most oxpedtent."lIf I understand the lorcoul terms, thereis nothing in this‘ language which .by. lairinterpretation. Can be made to express orimplya rebuke. lcannot conceive that‘any mind. other than one ofa diseasedsensitiveneas. over-anxious to discovercauses lor complaint and accusation; couldImagine that anything like a rehoke was‘contained in this extract; yet on thts un-aubstantial basis alone tests the charge.over and over again presented. that youwere rebuked by the War Departmentfor discharging the prisoners captured atCerro Gordo. lfrin a case where it wasso easy to be right. and so difficult to getwrong. you could lall into such an obvi.one mistake. what may not be expectedfrom you in other matters where your per-verted, feelings have a lreeer antla ivtderrange ‘

Before considering jour complaints {or
419! having been dupph’ed with sufficientmeans of Iraqsportation (or we expedition

against Vera' Cruz. 1 will notice your
“tour metntirtaltl." '0 ll"? .thr Detroit-
mt‘m- m which you ‘deinonatrated, as you)etate, titat‘t'Vera Cruz Was the true baris

lot'n'peratiomt, and that the enemy’a rapi-
~ll“ mum" not probably be reached t-rotn
the'Rio Griiltl'ei" > ‘

,i

l cannntdi-cowr'the petttnency ofyour‘i
allusion to these'fuur nietnorials.,.3xcept It]
be to put tortlt a clntin to the ine'r‘it ot ori-i

, . a o . "tginning the expedition agatnat .Vera Cruz. i'and of being the first to discover that thei
most practicable route to thec‘ity of Maxi-1
to was tront that point to the Gull; but
your known abhorrence for a "pruriency
of fame not earned” ought to tillleltl your
from the tuspicioo of ruch an infirmity.

lam auto you are not ignorant ol the
fact-but it you are it is nevertheless true
‘——that the expedition agaiutt Vera CrU'l.
had been for name time under consitlra-
tion ; that great pains hail been taken to
get information as to the defences of tltat‘city, the. strength of the Cattle, and the‘difficulties which ttlould attend the deber-i
cation of troop» ; that maps had been plu-
cured and carefully examined; that perm
sons who had resided there. and officers
of the army and navy, had been consulted
on the aubject. and the enterprise actual-
ly reaolvetl on betore the (late of your first
memoir, and before you were thought at
to‘ conduct it. '

An early as the 9th of July. 1846. within two
month: after the declaration of war, and before the
main body oltroopa raittod for its prosecution had

reached the tonne of operations. comideraio atten-
tion had been given to that auhjcct. On that day.
a letter from this department to General Taylor
thua alluded to a movement from Vera Cruz intothe interior otho onemy'a country :

"H, from all_ the information which you may corn-
muntcato to the department. as well as that derived

.trom other soucett. tt ahuuld appear that the diflicul~tie: and obstacles to the conducting ot a campaign
from the Rio Gmnde, the present bane of your opera
lions. for anylconliderabla distance itito the interior
0' Mexico, Will be very great, the department willconsider whether the main ltivaaion should not ulti~malelytako place from some point on the coast—say’l'ampica. or tome other pet'nttii the vicinity ot VeraCruz. This suggestion to made With a View to OJ“your attention to it, and to obtain from you such ln~tormation as you may be able to impart. Should itbe determtncd than a main n'my ahould invadeMcxmo at some other point than the Rio Grande—aaythe vicinity of Vera Cruz- in large and aufliciottt ntim.ber ot'trenaport veuola could he placed'at the mouthofthe Rio Urende by the time tho healthy aoalon lotam—aay oerlyin November. The army. nilhnll itamuutttona. could be transported, teavmg a sufficientthree behind to hold and occupy the ltionnde,andall the towns attd provincea which you may haveconquered before that time. In the oventofsuch he-infiiho plan of operations. your opinion to desiredw at incroaaed force. tfany. will be required to canryit out With lUCCEII We learn that the army couldbe d‘aemharitcd a few miles dtflluttl from Vera Cruz.anal readily invest thotown in its rear, withoutcem-iiig within the tango of the guns ofthe fortress ofiSan Jnan d'tllloa. The town could be readily taken‘by land. wtttle the lemon, being invested by landand sea. and all communication cut off. must soon‘tall. From Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico thero inta fine road. upon “'htf-‘it tho diligencca or stage coach»or run daily. The dlltnnco from Vera Cruz to thecity ofMextcots not more than one-third ofthat tromtho RioGrande tothc city or Mexico."
The auhject was again brought into view on thotam of October. in the name your. and more par~

ttcularly on the 92d ofoctuber, in lettora addressed
to Gen. Taylor. At the in“ date the plan had been
so tar matured that several officer: of the aiefl'nndline were indicated tor that service. This was
nearly a month before it we: determined to am-ploy you with the army in any part of Mexico.It wan never contemplated here to ltrtlm at thecity of Max-co from the line Occupied by General'l‘aylar, or through any other except that from VeraCruz. *lftho war war to be puahed to that extentit required no elaborate demonltmliun—no pru-found military talenta—nothing more than com-mun ungucily and very rlight reflection on the rub-ject to tea the prOpriety andrlhe neceaaiiy of 'M'king Vera Cruz the baso'uf military operation-r.

An alleged deficiency of meant to trenaport‘tho
troopa 111 the expedition to Vera Cruz teams to bemost prominently preaentad and moat confidentlyrelied on. to curtain your charge agent the WarDepartment for, neglecting lhll branch olita do.tier.

. mued, it teams to be admitted, the proper or-der. '0 far as the means or tren-portation were to‘be drawn from the north; but Ilte allegation is tltatit “'ll iuued too late. and mu never executed. ltwan itaued at iealt {our day: before you arrived atNew Orleant on y’eur way to the army. tr promptiy executed, it was a roatanabie calculation that.Ilte "ten t'euell," alluded to in your letler. wouldha 0 arrived to lOIIIUfl to receive the troop. as noontailyou could collect them lrom their remote andscattered positions in the Interior of Mexico. bringthem to the sea con—Land prepare for their cmbar~cation. Whether an order for altipl to be lent milin ballanl. on the 15th at December, no. or wasttot in eenaun {or the service they were tleligncdlur, dependa upon the time the erpedtllon could be
got ready to sail. To determine this. a regard musthe paid to what you required to be dotte propara~tory to the expedition. rather than to what you mayhave raid on that etthject. ‘

A reference to live or three of your rcqltleillunuwould show that no rational ltupo could be cntcr~mined that the expedition would set “forth beforethe middle or tlte last of February. You required
at one ilotn 0f the outfit one hundred and forty surlbonll, all to be cottltrucled after you lelt Wash-ington. Though the department urged a leu num-ber. you initiated one". -You estimated the u-pon-e of eat-it at 8200; and thought, by puttingthe princnpal thip-yartla on the Atlantic in requisi-tion. they might be constructed by the lat ofJan-uary. 'l'o Ihow what reliance was to be placedon your calculation, 1 refer to the fact that. thoughdue regard to economy was had in procuring lllt‘le‘boats. each can on an average s9so—ncarly five“lold your animate. Concedtag thatyou erred muchtlens as to the time within which they could be con 1enacted—nay more. admitting they could havebeen ready by the let ofJanuary—end tooner youidid not expect they could be made-by no realon-‘able calculation could they have reached the culul‘ofMexic-o before the lat of February. The "PO"dition could not go torth without them In yourletter to me dated the 28th of February. off Labor.you state that E!!.9..‘m“" part 0! the transport-ongaged- at New Orleans. undei your order: of the28th December. &c.. had arrived. and "not one atthe ten ordered by your (my) memorandum el tlte15th of that month. and Ilte whole were due atBrazen on the 15th at January." Having thu-eltown by your own opinion. that under my 0rd!"“the ten ven’ell" ought to have been at the Bra-zen at letutfilteen day: hafero the expedition couldhave been ready to tail, 1 have vindicated mylml|from your charge of having neglected my ditty bynot iuuing that order at an earlier date. It turnedearlier, it would have involved a largely increasedexpenditure for demurraae, and reunited in _nopublic benefit. . " "

‘ But lhe gruvor purl oflhil charge in. Ihnl nunc,pflhem "ten voaaela" ovor uni-vad- "Relying 0’0“lay in the letter now under consideration) uponthem (lhe ion vouch) confidently. lhe cmbqrca‘lion was delayed in wholo or In purl m the Haze:nud 'l'm'npico (Pam the 15”: i3! Jnfiuury lo Iho 91bof March. lonvmc. it wad feared, no; mm the man

Just Rlcgturned

ms drawn the premium tor munuhacturing
he beat Metallic Artificial 'l‘eelh. not on-

ly in the Unigul States. but in Landau
and Paris , and Dr. Hill» has taken pu'r-
xicular pains to sclccl a choice lot of lhcm.so that his. palruns' may be assured of gel-ling a good and substantial article. ‘

Dr. H. hau also procured a Very large
variety ol Extracting instruments, made
according to llalrria’ latcat patterns, andhe can confidently nature all those who
are troubled with those abominable pests.’decayed [eat/t. that the Forcepi are not on-ly a much more sale and easy instrument‘wilh which to rename a tooth. but theycause touch less pain at the tithe. and
comparatively no soreneu following.Dr. Hills has also a variety “til otherlDental requirements. such as Gold Plate.Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. Him/tea andBrushes. and he in tutly prepared lu ner-lorm all operations in the line 0! DEN.'I'ISTRY. such as io~erting on GoldPlate. or on Plvntt, Plugging. Extractingand Cleansing. And trom.past experienceand success, heuleels confident ol givingentire aaualaction. and warrants all hiawork well done, and to please his patron‘.A reasonable length ol time given lor tri-al to all jobs over $5. and il not lound toanswer all the purposes promised, no pawill be required.

Office at the New Drug Store. the sigol the GOLD 1110/(Tflli’,
8 ’4B.

} Estate of 1. Good/allow dec’d.
; OTICE in hereby given. that lettersN of administraunu have been gran-:ed to Ihc hubsCfierS on the clinic 0| lan-iuh Gnmllellow. late 0! Lawrence tnwn-shlp, Clemfield :counti. drc’d, und thnlall persona imh-bn-d to said estate are re-queslr-d to muki' payment “ilhnul delay,and limit: having demand; ugnmnt llwsume' WI“ present them pr'riperly aullu-n‘lticnled lur‘uelllemenl.

MARY GuonFEme, o']G. D. GOODFELLOW. § ° ""3
March. 23. 1848.

_ HOUSE fl.\l) [.o'l'

’ ‘ At Private Sale.7 HE subscribe-r ufleru In sell hi.3 I House and Lot. m the buruugh uCleuvfichl. an ”IQ South-oust corner uMarket and Third glreets. Besides «Indwelling huuio. there I! also an excrllcnlFrame Slnblon Smykv-lwuw, Bake ()vrn.Draw-well. &c. 8.1%.. all nearly new.The prnperly is canvuniwuly piluuledlor businmss. and will bewld on the muralrensunuble lnmu. '

JOHN BEAUMONT.Cleutfield. March 5. ’4B.

. WANTED.GENTS In cunvnsn lnr smne NEWA and POPULAR Wonus, in t-vrryCounty throughuul Ihc Umm! Slates.—'|'n Agemi. lhe most liberal encourage"gem is ofl'e'recl—wilh u small Cllplhil ulTnim $25 In 8100. A chance is offered,whereby an Aden! can make from 810to $25 pet“ week.(13"01 furllwr particulma. MMICSbJ(pus! paid.) \V. A. LEARY.No. 158 Nari/A Second Street.
Marsh, 8. 1548.—-3 m ,

_m‘ il Estate of Philip flrnold, dec’d.O‘TICE is lierrby given that leuersN leslcmenlnry have been granted to.Ihe undersigned on the white of PhilipArnold. lale ni Pike luwnship. Clem-fieldcuumy. 'dec’d—nnd that all peraumin-debu-d' tn said estate are requested tnmake payment immediately. and thou"having claims against the same will pte-‘sent them duly dullienlicalcd lnr settle- ‘ment. to Bilh‘e’iilgl the subscribers.A ARNOLD. i l' GEORGE ROSS. SEW”May 3.1848.~pd
_4 7 ‘

NIACKAREL' 1 "Constantly on» SHAD. , hand and for salolIERRINGS, ‘ ‘ [by J.‘ PALMERPORK. >8; ' (20., Murke‘tHAMS & SIDES, urge; whquJ’Jui-‘SHOULDERS, . I lade‘lphia; uLAM). wuss, J Ap- [Mm

neallcd fur Iho rmim‘lion nf Worn Cruz and
xlo before the rolurn ,uf Iho yellow {qveru
whbniuuovor Iho colnmiraua consequences
non‘nrfivnl of (heso "len venoln." and your
dinnppuinlmenl" in relnliun In them.rim :mp‘
ha hnl corluzmy anOlVfll himselfin n non‘o
ponubilily. I hope to remove the whole of!
"the head uflho War Dcpnrlmen‘l." and anion
name upprgpemion Ihnl H . will {all in part upon
(ho commanding general uftho cxpcdilion.
i. .- (C'oncludtd‘iz; uur next.)

New{and very Cheap
. Gfi@D S., . .

UJGM‘IR &Co. are justcngaged in openinga very large Ind very wall nssortcd lot of
SPRING 8' SUZUKI/ER GOODS,

c’ouslsting of the uwal variety of - .

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.
Thclr stock of SUMMER [IA TS are particu-

larly worth lookilig nt—and ‘so are their BON~
NETS. To be brief and serious, their assort-
ment is quite largc,-:\nd they flutter themselves ‘
with the beliefthut they can afford to sell lhcm
n LITTLE CHEAPER than lhe same articleshave been sold before in the county.

May 3. 1848.

”R. A. M. "ILLS, from Phil'a.

'Vl'l'll a large 'Ol of new and mos!V improvvd Dental mslmmcnla.
ALSO, a large stock 0! carefully sch-c

foctetl pwmium teeth Irom Slocktun’a
Manufactnry.

DR. S. .W. STOCKTON

1’2"; Therwarscin Ragég .
of mu ‘- But not 1n Mexico ’p‘
'35:? so chh as at home; against:
a HughPrices for '
Ifrum v'STORE GOODS;

pr nngl Fplendicl aésnrlnlent: (itA GOODS has" just arrived. and arenow up lnr pale at the» .

. CHEAP STORE ‘ - j
01 SELIGSBERGER 6' BLOOM. InCurwausvillc. consisting u! the uwal wrjgfly n! ,
S‘pring‘ and Summer DRYGOODS, Groceries; Queens;V

ware, Hardware. Drugs,»
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines,
Huts, Boots ($l, Shoes, anAIM), a splendid stock 0! V{FAN(931 amwmmmao‘r'v-Such nfl BONNE'I'TS. SHflII’LS,.,S’LKS, RIBBJ’NDS, LJICE’ Ir'n'nge‘,‘[’flRfISOLS, GLOVES,v&-c. Almalarge stock of ‘

Ready-Made Clollllllg‘
Such as COATS. VESTS. PANTS! &r,The nubscriberu are determined tom-1|guutls CHEflI’ER than they can be put.chaml elsewhere in the county.'nnd theyflatter themselves that they can plea-c
my and every person who may invor themwith u can”. both as tn the PRICE and theQUALITY a! Bond».

‘ \Ve‘nre well aware that we have em.ted the indignathm of certain pernom upgage-(l in the businena to the. highest pitchby reducing the price 0! guutls to the hm.est paint. But we do not cure. us thepeople loose nmhing by it. Gtmdu can _be and are bought 'cheap in the cities, andcan be sold cheap here.
We respectfully invite thc'public togive us a call before they purchase clac-wherc. We have lnr gale. also." -

TOWNSEND'S SARSAI‘ARILLA.
An invnluuhlc nmlirine in cans (if Colds,Coughs, «hr/Imm Consumprion, &c.-Aim. :1 lot of [in-l ralc Accurdeons. Wéintend keeping up our nssmtmcnl, andselling cheap.
WI" exchange lnr ‘nur gnuds m: Willake Horses. Come, Gram. Lumber, &c.tnr which the highest [lrina will be gin-n.f SELIGSBERGER 8; BLOOM.Mq 101h.1848.

NEW STORE
flNI) v

New & Cheap Goods.
ERMAN. BLOOM. 6' Co.. res-pou-H lull} iniurm lhe public that theyhave upwcd 1: New Store} in the lawn ofLulhorsbuvg. Cicaifield county, when‘they have on hand 11 iarae amrmwm «JSPRING JINI) SHIV/HE): GOOD-V,GROCEIUES. IIflRD/l’flfllg'. &c.Much Ihc-y intend neiilng CARAP.The public are invited to call and exa~mine their slack. ‘

flj‘llmsei. Callle. Grain and Lumberakeu in uchungv for gnmlx.
"ERM! N. BLOOM & ()0.

Lulhrrabmg. May 81h. 1848.
~Al‘l‘ LlC'l LD, READ !

lllLADlu‘Ll‘lllA MEDICAL. llOUSE—EamhP Ilslwd 15 years ngu. '3' DR. KINKELIN' 'l‘liculdosl.sll{(‘fll and lwlemn lo tutu nll lorlns ul scurvl(lxsousru. dmcnsvs nl llm slim nml solnury lmlulsulyuuxh. is I)". KINKELIN, N. W, tumor 0! rumpnml UNION 515., lwlwcnn Spruce undl'incmno and ulmlfwuurufrom r/w Ezrlmgc, l’lnlmlqlphin.
’I'JIIL'E l’fllf'l'lCULfll? NOTICE.
Yuull. who have injured themselves by n cerlalnprurlu-c indulged m—n lmlul lrvqm-nlly lcurm-d lwmevil rum mnlonu. or m nrhuul--thc cll'm'lu ul “Incl:urc nightly loll: vw'u Wllcllmlcnp. nml deal“) bull:mind and lxulywhould apply unmcdmloly. (Wallmm mm (-omulununal Ilcblllly immcdauloly rund.and full vugur rcslurcd. All lcuers rusr mu).

mUNG MEN 1
llyou \uluo yuur life or your hcnllh, runcmlrcrIho delay ul u Inunlh. nay. even a \vm-k. may prow-your mm, bum ul body and mind. llcncch-l no lulu:modesty dolor you Irom making your ruse known Inunv “ho. lrum cducnlinn un-l rcspcclnblllly, (UH a.lone lurl'rimul you. "0 uho plnccs lumsull umlorDll. KINKELIN'S lronlmt'nl. Inny religiously cumfido In his honor as a goulloman. and in whusn busumwill be for over looked lhe secret ol Iho pnuo'm.Too many llnnk lhoy will hug llw sot-r0! lullwirown lncnrls. and euro themselves. Aluu.’ ho“ ullcnlslllls u {nml delusmn. nnd lww many 11 pronusugyuung mnn. whu Imghl huvu been an nmnmcul to an-cmly. has lndod from (he onrlh.

I COUNTRY IN V/JIJI)S,finding it inconvenient to make pensunnl npphcanon.can. by bluling their case explicitly, together wuh u“lhuir uymptuns. (per loner. post-paid.) have lorwurdcdlu Ihcrn n cheat cunmilnlng Dr, K.':. modicum: uppm‘primed accenhngly. ' ‘
Packages qucdrm'ncs forwarded In my part 0! IhoUninul Staten at n momcnl‘u nnncc.l’osr runner—runs, addressed to Du. Kmuum.l’hihldel )hiu. will be promplly nnondod 10.800 qucnisumcnl In lhe [‘lulndulphm Spin! uflhcTimes. . jan.28.1318- ly

Fruil¢¢¢m~¢mrrrl¢~f<
~ G. w. means“, 2E .x‘lttorneyatLaw, Es cusuwmu). ruNN'A. sK» July, 20, ‘47. ‘ 2LJ‘J‘JNI‘J‘J‘J‘ J‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘ furl-FA-

IS'l' 0F LE'I‘I‘ERS remaining InL the “Putt Office u; Ulcalfiekh PB.-Aprl| lot. 1848. )
‘ Amnr, Dandy J Hoyt, Callmrine

\ Adams, Barnard ,‘ Irwin. JamenAndean» Charles Jnvdnn. SamuelBudn, Adams ; Kirk. l-aacBoyer! Henry l‘oi Lnrrin. AnnBrunet} Jnhn 1 Madden. MichaelCrowell. Jacnh i anvfl, WilliamDix'un. Georgi: ’ Remus. Mary AnnD0739“. Jacob. Rt‘i’slwfi'. Wm. L.Funmi‘.‘ 'l‘. H.-.:'; Rull.’ Clarissa ‘ 'Fenian. John ‘ ‘ Stuckman. DanielFrank,Michnel ..1 Warden, John P.GWBth.RuLJ.A. Wright. JI‘V.
‘ ‘ pd - ' M, L. MOORE. I'. Mn

9 IBM


